Buffet Options

- **Tandoori Chicken** - Chicken marinated in yogurt, garam masala traditionally cooked in a clay oven.
- **Dal Makhani** - Lentil, kidney bean, cream, and spices stewed together.
- **Goat Curry with Bones** - Curry made with goat, tomatoes, and Indian spices. Lower spice.
- **Jeera Rice** - Rice with cumin seeds.
- **Khandari Kofta Curry** - Chicken meatballs cooked in a spiced sauce. Lower Spice.
- **Palak Paneer** - Spinach and cream sauce with pieces of paneer (cottage cheese).
• **Chicken Makhani** - Chicken and fox nuts pan fried together. Lower spice.
  More Info

• **Onion Kicha – Lacha Paratha – Tawa Roti** - Flavored flat bread.
  More Info 12

• **Cucumber Raita** - Yogurt dip with cucumber, cumin, garlic, and fresh herbs.
  More Info

• **Fried Papad** - Deep fried lentil crackers.
  More Info

• **Mango Achar** - Pickled mango with spices.
  More Info

• Salad

• Mango Chutney - Mango sauce
Dessert

- Mango Ice Cream

- Mawa malai Ice Cream- *Ice cream with cardamom, rose, almond, pistachio, and cashew.*
  More Info: [1](#) [2](#)

- Lychee Ice Cream- *Ice cream made with lychee fruit.*